On-Campus Resources for Students
General University Information: 612.625.5000

Asian Pacific American Resource Center (APARC)
aparc.umn.edu | 612.626.6512 | aparc@umn.edu
430 Wulling Hall, 86 Pleasant St SE (before Oct 6, 2017) | 311 Appleby Hall, 128 Pleasant St SE (starting Oct 6, 2017) (East Bank)

Bias Response and Referral Network (BRRN)
bias-response.umn.edu/ | 612.314.3850 | endbias@umn.edu

Boynton Health Service
bhs.umn.edu
• 410 Church St SE (East Bank) 612.625.8400
• 109 Coffey Hall, 1428 Eckles Ave (St. Paul) 612.624.7700

Career Services
career.umn.edu

Center for Academic Planning and Exploration (CAPE)
cape.umn.edu | 612.314.3850
cape@umn.edu
511 Bruininks Hall, 222 Pleasant St SE (East Bank)

Disability Resource Center
diversity.umn.edu/disability | 612.626.1333 (V/TTY)
drc@umn.edu
180 McNamara Center, 200 Oak St SE (East Bank)

The Gender and Sexuality Center for Queer and Trans Life
diversity.umn.edu/gsc | 612.625.0537
gsc@umn.edu
40 Appleby Hall, 128 Pleasant St SE (East Bank)

Information Technology help
it.umn.edu/help | 612.301.4357 (1-HELP)
• East Bank Tech Stop
  Coffman Memorial Union 101
  300 Washington Ave SE
• West Bank Tech Stop
  Blegen Hall 90, 269 19th Ave S
• St. Paul Tech Stop
  St. Paul Student Center 4, 2017 Buford Ave
• IT computer lab times and locations
  it.umn.edu/computer-labs-locations-and-hours

International Student and Scholar Services
iss.s.umn.edu | 612.626.7100
iss@tc.umn.edu
190 Humphrey Center, 301 19th Ave S (West Bank)

Office for Student Conduct and Academic Integrity
umn.edu/oscai | 612.624.6073
211 Appleby Hall, 128 Pleasant St SE (East Bank)

One Stop Student Services Center
onestop.umn.edu | 612.624.1111
helpingu@umn.edu
• 333 Bruininks Hall, 222 Pleasant St SE (East Bank)
• 130 West Bank Skyway, 219 19th Ave S
• 130 Coffey Hall, 1420 Eckles Ave (St. Paul)

Recreation & Wellness
recwell.umn.edu | 612.625.6800
recwell@umn.edu
• 123 Harvard Street SE (East Bank)
• 1536 N. Cleveland Ave (St. Paul)

Student Conflict Resolution Center
sos.umn.edu | 612.624.7272
sos@umn.edu
254 Appleby Hall, 128 Pleasant St SE (East Bank)

Student Mental Health
mentalhealth.umn.edu

Student Parent Help Center
sphc.umn.edu | 612.626.6015
sphc@umn.edu
24 Appleby Hall, 128 Pleasant St SE (East Bank)

Student Unions and Activities
sua.umn.edu | suainfo@umn.edu
• Coffman Memorial Union Info Desk
  300 Washington Ave SE, 612.624.4636
• St. Paul Student Center Info Desk
  2017 Buford Ave, 612.625.9794
• West Bank Skyway, 219 19th Ave S

University Counseling and Consulting Services
uccs.umn.edu | 612.624.3323
• 340 Appleby Hall, 128 Pleasant St SE (East Bank)
• 199 Coffey Hall, 1420 Eckles Ave (St. Paul)
On-Campus Academic Support for Students

Multicultural Center for Academic Excellence (MCAE)
diversity.umn.edu/multicultural
• 140 Appleby Hall, 128 Pleasant St SE (East Bank)  
  612.624.6386
• 207 St. Paul Student Center, 207 Buford Ave  
  (St. Paul)  
  612.626.3787

Peer Research Consultants
lib.umn.edu/services/prc | 612.624.0365
• Biomedical Library, 2nd Floor, Diehl Hall, 505 Essex  
  St SE (East Bank)
• ISSS Offices, 199 H.H. Humphrey School, 301 19th  
  Ave S (West Bank)
• MCAE–Appleby (see above)
• Walter & Wilson Libraries SMART Learning Commons (see below)

SMART Learning Commons
lib.umn.edu/smart | smartlc@umn.edu
• 75 Magrath Library (St. Paul)
• 204 Walter Library (East Bank)
• Asian Pacific American Resource Center (East Bank)
• Wilson Library, Basement level (West Bank)

Spanish Writing Center
cla.umn.edu/spanish-portuguese/undergraduate/spanish- 
writing-center | 612.624.8523
spwrite@umn.edu
217B Folwell Hall, 9 Pleasant St SE (East Bank)

Walter Library
lib.umn.edu | 612.624.3366
117 Pleasant St SE (East Bank)

Wilson Library
lib.umn.edu | 612.624.3321
309 19th Ave S (West Bank)

Women’s Center
diversity.umn.edu/women | 612.625.9837
women@umn.edu
64 Appleby Hall, 128 Pleasant St SE (East Bank)

Student Academic Success Services
uccs.umn.edu/education/sass.htm | 612.624.3323
• 340 Appleby Hall, 128 Pleasant St SE (East Bank)
• 199 Coffey Hall, 1420 Eckles Ave (St. Paul)

Student English Language Support
cce.umn.edu/eslhelp | 612.624.1503
eslhelp@umn.edu
20 Nicholson Hall, 216 Pillsbury Dr SE (East Bank)

Student Writing Support
writing.umn.edu/sws | 612.625.1893
• face-to-face (East Bank)
  mainly by appointment
  15 Nicholson Hall, 216 Pillsbury Dr SE
walk-in only
  9 Appleby Hall, 128 Pleasant St SE

Asian Pacific American Resource Center  
(APARC), 430 Wulling Hall, 86 Pleasant St SE  
(before Oct 6, 2017) | 311 Appleby Hall, 128  
Pleasant St SE (starting Oct 6, 2017) (East Bank)

• online (everywhere)
writing.umn.edu/sws/visit/online
by appointment only
writing.umn.edu/mySWS